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 THE PLANET. PORTABLE HIGH-RESOLUTION POWDER DIFFRACTION 

A. J. Kinneging 

xplorex GmbH

 

The Planet is the new por ta ble high-res o lu tion X-ray pow -
der diffractometer from xplorex. The sys tem is based on a
mod i fied Seemann Bohlin ge om e try. This ge om e try was
cho sen, be cause it yields a good res o lu tion while the sys -
tem can be kept com pact. 

In this lec ture, I will in tro duce the Planet, dis cuss the
prin ci ples of Seemann-Bohlin and how we re al ized it. We

will dem on strate the ac cu racy of the peak po si tions as well
as the at tain able res o lu tion with mea sure ments on LaB6

and Si. We will con clude with a few ex am ples, where we
used the planet for phase iden ti fi ca tion. 
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TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS AND YOUR DATA: READING THE LINES AND
BETWEEN THE LINES

Dubravka Sisak Jung

Dectris Ltd., 5405 Baden Daettwil, Swit zer land

The past ten years have seen tre men dous ad vances and
prog ress in X-ray de tec tor tech nol ogy avail able for crys tal -
log ra phy. Hy brid Pho ton Count ing (HPC) de tec tors have
brought crys tal log ra phy the ad van tages of sin gle-pho ton
count ing and di rect de tec tion in a sil i con solid-state sen sor.
The ab sence of read out noise and de tec tor dark sig nal en -
sure high data qual ity ir re spec tive of ex po sure time or
num ber of ac quired frames; a dig i tal coun ter in each pixel
en ables high est dy namic range and al lows the col lec tion of
low- and high-res o lu tion data si mul ta neously. Di rect de -
tec tion of X-rays in solid-state sen sors pro vides a small,
sharp point-spread func tion, a crit i cal ad van tage for ac cu -

rately mea sur ing closely spaced re flec tions or dif fuse scat -
ter ing. Last but not least, di rect de tec tion with CdTe as a
sen sor ma te rial pro vides more than 90% quan tum ef fi -
ciency and makes best use of the pre cious pho tons from
high-en ergy sources.

This pre sen ta tion will give an over view of how HPC
tech nol ogy works and why it pro vides a num ber of unique
ad van tages. Fur ther more, some high lights from syn chro -
tron and lab o ra tory dif frac tion ex per i ments will dem on -
strate how HPC de tec tors fa cil i tate con tem po rary
crys tal log ra phy.
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 STRUCTURE ANALYSIS OF DRUG DELIVERY SYSTEMS WITH SAXS IN THE
LABORATORY 

Andreas Keilbach and Mar tin Medebach 

Anton Paar GmbH, Anton Paar Straße 20, 8054 Graz, Aus tria

 

Small-An gle X-ray Scat ter ing (SAXS) draws in creas ing
at ten tion in the field of phar ma ceu ti cal en gi neer ing. SAXS
is a ver sa tile tech nique used for shape and size char ac ter -
iza tion of nanostructured ma te ri als be tween 1 nm and 200
nm. Bi o log i cal sam ples, like pro teins or vi ruses are al ready
well known to be in ves ti gated with SAXS. Fur ther more
drug de liv ery sys tems like drug loaded ves i cles (see ex am -
ple in fig ure 1), where size and shape pa ram e ters of the ves -
i cle and the drug are found or gran u late pow ders, where the 
in ter nal sur face ob tained by SAXS cor re lates with the tab -

let hard ness, are in ter est ing ex am ples of ap pli ca tions in
phar ma ceu ti cal re search. 

In this con tri bu tion we pres ent se lect ap pli ca tions of bi -
o log i cal sam ples, em ploy ing a multifunctional lab o ra tory
Small and Wide An gle X-ray Scat ter ing (SWAXS) sys tem, 
the SAXSpoint. The SAXSpoint sys tem en ables SAXS and 
WAXS stud ies at am bi ent and non-am bi ent con di tions,
GI-SAXS, in-situ ten sile SWAXS ex per i ments and sat is -
fies the ad vanced user with a wide range of ded i cated sam -
ple stages, full ex per i men tal flex i bil ity and high est
res o lu tion. The sys tem pro vides sim ple op er a tion, short
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mea sure ment times and ex cel lent an gu lar res o lu tion, en -
abled by a smart beam for ma tion con cept which in cludes a
bril liant X-ray source, ad vanced X-ray op tics and op ti -
mized scatterless collimation while maintaining a lab o ra -
tory- friendly compact size and small footprint. 

Dif fer ent scat ter ing stud ies on bi o log i cal and phar ma -
ceu ti cally rel e vant sam ples were per formed on the pre -
sented SAXSpoint sys tem. Some of the sam ples re quired

high res o lu tion, i.e. a very low min i mum scat ter ing an gle in 
or der to re solve large struc tural di men sions. The unique
sam ple-po si tion ing mech a nism en abled WAXS mea sure -
ments to de ter mine crystallinity with out re-align ing any
part of the SWAXS sys tem. The pre sented stud ies clearly
show that high-res o lu tion and high-qual ity SWAXS data
can be obtained with a laboratory SWAXS system. 

CL6

PANALYTICAL’S AERIS BENCHTOP POWDER DIFFRACTION SYSTEM

Stjepan Prugoveèki, Jaroslav Smejkal

PANalytical B.V., Almelo, The Neth er lands

Aeris is PANalytical’s easy-to-op er ate and user-friendly
bench top X-ray pow der diffractometer. With its in tu itive
op er a tion, Aeris makes X-ray dif frac tion ex per i ments sim -
ple and ac ces si ble for ev ery one. Aeris co mes in the edi tions 
Ce ment, Min er als, Met als and Re search to ad dress the spe -
cific needs of each mar ket. Fur ther more, it is the world’s
first fully automatable bench top XRD in stru ment.

Aeris in cor po rates many tech nol o gies that were in tro -
duced on our high-end sys tems and have proven their ben e -

fits. The data qual ity and speed of anal y sis de liv ered by
Aeris have pre vi ously only been seen on full-power
systems.

The su pe rior res o lu tion, low an gle per for mance and
lin ear ity will be dem on strated by ex am ples of mea sure -
ments on var i ous ma te ri als, such as min er als, cat a lysts,
pharmaceuticals and in ter na tional standards. 
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LATEST DEVELOPMENTS IN LABORATORY SAXS/WAXS INSTRUMENTS
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1Xenocs, 19 rue François Blumet, F-38360 Sassenage, France
2SAXSLAB ApS. , Dr. Neergaards Vej 5D, 2970 Hoersholm, Den mark

Xenocs pro vides com plete so lu tions for char ac ter iz ing the
nanostructure and mor phol ogy of ma te ri als. The prod uct
port fo lio of the com pany in cludes in no va tive high per for -
mance in stru ments that com bine Small and Wide An gle
X-ray Scat ter ing tech niques (SAXS/WAXS) for soft mat -
ter, nanomaterials, or poly mers char ac ter iza tion. Founded
as a spin off com pany from the In sti tute Laue Langevin, in

Grenoble, France, Xenocs sup plies its so lu tions to lead ing
re search and de vel op ment in sti tu tions around the world.
On Jan u ary 2017, Xenocs ac quired the Dan ish com pany
SAXSLAB Aps, rec og nized leader in high end Small An -
gle X-ray Scat ter ing lab o ra tory equip ment, and its sub sid -
iary SAXSLAB US Inc. based in Northampton, MA, USA. 
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Fig ure 1. Study of a liposome drug car rier sys tem. Data, ob tained from a SAXS-mea sure ment, yielded with aid of sin gle body sim u la -
tion (sim u lated Pair Dis tance Dis tri bu tion Func tion on the right side) in the de picted model of the drug-loaded liposome (on the left
side).



In par al lel to the ad vent of ded i cated syn chro tron ra di a -
tion sources and beamlines, sev eral break throughs have
been ac com plished for lab o ra tory an a lyt i cal x-ray in stru -
men ta tion and in par tic u lar for Small An gle X-ray Scat ter -
ing (SAXS) in stru men ta tion. Break throughs in clude X-ray
mi cro-fo cus sources with aspheric multilayer coated op -
tics, scatterless collimation [1], sam ple en vi ron ment, soft -
ware and hy brid pixel pho ton count ing de tec tors as well as
in stru ment de sign with for example multiple source energy
capability [2]. 

To day, these tech nol o gies com bine to pro vide in-lab o -
ra tory SAXS in stru ments, with a per for mance com pa ra ble
to that pre vi ously achieved only at synchrotrons. Flex i ble
in stru ment de signs pro vide si mul ta neous mea sure ment of

Wide An gle X-ray Scat ter ing (WAXS) sig nal in var i ous
sam ple forms (in clud ing thin film) and ex per i men tal con di -
tions. The state-of-the-art per for mance opens the way for a
wide range of ap pli ca tions, in clud ing scat ter ing from soft
mat ter. Per for mance and pos si bil i ties will be il lus trated
through a few ap pli ca tion ex am ples such as char ac ter iza -
tion of highly di luted macromolecules or in-situ dynamic
studies of complex soft materials.

This pre sen ta tion will re view the lat est de vel op ments
of Xenocs SAXS/WAXS in stru ments in clud ing our new
sys tem for biostructural re search: the BioXolver.

1. Y.Li et al., J. Appl. Cryst., 2008, 41.

2. S. Koppoju et al., J. Appl. Cryst., 2015, 48.
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STOE – TRADITION OF INNOVATION SINCE 1887 

Till A. Samtleben

STOE & Cie GmbH, Darmstadt, Ger many
Samtleben@stoe.com

STOE de vel ops, man u fac tures and sells sci en tific in stru -
ments for the non-de struc tive anal y sis of sub stances. Based 
on the X-ray dif frac tion (XRD) method, these sys tems
char ac ter ize sin gle crys tals and pow der sam ples and give
an swers to which sub stances a par tic u lar pow der or crys tal
con tains or at which po si tions at oms in solid bod ies are ex -
actly lo cated. The ma jor ity of cus tom ers are in sti tutes at
uni ver si ties and in dus trial lab o ra to ries world wide do ing
re search in chem is try, phar macy, min er al ogy or ma te rial
sci ence. 

STOE, orig i nally founded in 1887, to man u fac ture
equip ment for the op ti cal anal y sis of crys tals, has been a pi -
o neer in pow der and sin gle crys tal X-ray dif frac tion since
the 1960’s, e.g. STOE in vented and pat ented the trans mis -

sion ge om e try tech nique for Pow der XRD as well as, for
sin gle crys tals, pro duced the first pixel de tec tor XRD sys -
tem with an open Eulerian cradle.

STOE is based in Darmstadt, Ger many, and keeps the
R&D, soft ware pro gram ming, elec tri cal and me chan i cal
en gi neer ing and pro duc tion all in house, al low ing STOE to
pro vide cus tom ers with stan dard as well as in di vid ual so lu -
tions. When ever it co mes to qual ity, STOE ac cepts no
com pro mises. This high-level of de tail is what sets STOE
apart.  

STOE is the part ner in X-Ray Dif frac tion to crys tal log -
ra phers, chem ists, ma te rial sci en tists and phar ma cists all
over the world.
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